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Melaneon cm the arrival of a little daugh
ter at their hoirie.

The very many friends of Mr. Harry 
Curran regret exceedingly to learn of uis 
serious illness m the Canadian west. f

A quiet but extremely pretty marriage 
took Aplace on Wednesday evening at 9 
o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 

Shemogue, left last week for Minnesota, ' j^orm«n<j DesBrisay, when their daugh- 
; where Mrs. Trenholm will "join her nus- J (pr F. Isabelle was united in mar-
band. , ! nage, Iby Rev. .lames Wheeler, pastor of

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Dunheld, ot ; Presbyterian church, to Mr,
Bayfield, was made happjj when a s°n 77 I Alfrej R. Loosen, of Buffalo (N. a.)

most charming 
young ladies, was sweet and winsome, at
tired in a gown of white peau de soie, 
with Irish crochet as a garniture. She 
wore a wreath of orange blossoms, the 
same which had been worn by her moth
er, on her wedding day, and carrie- a 
beautiful bouquet of white roses and lilies 
of the valley. Her only ornament was a 
pearl and amethyst pendant. Miss Grace 
Williams, of Moncton, who was her at
tendant, looked lovely in a gown of pink 
silk with over-dress of point d'espnt. She 
carried a bouquet of pink roses. Tha 
groom was assisted by Mr. Rudolph Dee 
Brisay, brother of the bride. After the 
ceremony a dainty repast was served, the 
guests being only immediate relatives, and 
at 2 a. m., Mr. and Mrs. Loosen left 
for Montreal. Ottawa, Toronto and other 
Canadian cities will be visited before their 
return to Bathurst, where they will re- 1 
side. The bride’s traveling dress waa a 
tailored navy broadcloth, with hat to 
match. To the bridesmaid, the groom 
presented a handsome pearl bar, and to 
the groomsman a pearl pin.

That Mr. and Mrs. Loosen are very 
popular was evidenced by the number of 
beautiful gifts received and the countless 
good wishes expressed for a happy mari
tal journey.

last week of Mr. Oulton’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Oulton, of Baie Verte.

Master Garnet Williams has been 
spending a few days with Mrs. R. D. 
Wood, of Baie Verte.

Mrs. R. A. Trenholm and family, of

-s- f Mr. A. B. Pugsley spent Sunday last 
in Hillsboro, with Mrs. Pugsley,, who ie 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Murray.

R. O. Stockton, of St. John, was in 
Sussex this week, and was the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Mark Teakles.

Major O. R. Arnold left on Monday for 
a visit to friends in Boston.

Mrs. William D. Golding will receive 
Thursday and Friday afternoons of

A«ana tes-TS 11 "** “sex sxrHe leaves two daughters, residen s Arnold of Moncton, is the guest

a„« tissa ta.*» ass «t màe-xt..... —.sa srjis ssr "7 “ 7in Hillsboro the guest of Mrs. Jolfn George J Clarke, visiren Mre. N. H. McQuade, of St. John, yisit-
m Hillsboro, g Andrews on Wednesday ber parents at Newtown, this week.

»: “is

mg with friends in the city. . for Boston. The golf grounds have been much m use
Miss Stella Hoar, of Petitcodiac, m Mrg Thomaa Worrel, who has not been 8 g weeks. With the cool weath- ----- E, • 9ed

town. , ...... in her usual good health for the past the pa t t ,, an active interest Mrs. Henry Copp, of Port Elgin, passea
Mrs. Robert Smallwood m visiting wwk has gone to Dumbarton to visit her « th g through Sackville, recently, on her way t

friends in HarcourG sister. Mm John Saunders. Mte Xrion CarveU, of Hampton, is the Ggspe (Quebec) where she will visit her
Miss Mabel McDonald, of. Petitcodiac, p06tmaster Hume, of Houlton (Me ), jjr. T. H. Carvell. daughter Mrs J. W- Pfan

is among the week's visitors. waa in town for a few days this week, g -rhe uembers of Trinity church choir Mr. and Mrs. . Harold Estebrook^ of
Mrs. Mersereau, who has been quite ]()okmg a£ter the building of his bunga- |h, cial 60ng service on Sunday Amherst, spent Sunday with Mrs. Laban

seriously ill at the hospital, has recovered 1qw Brandy Cove, near Joe’s Point. • ■ connection with the Harvest Fes-. Lawrence. -,
nicely and is now able U> return home. M; Mary McFarlane, of Boston. Mass., g ( Among the numbers to be sung Mrs. H. T. Knapp, formerly iLs 

Mrs. R. T. Gross, of Hillsboro, ,a in the enjo^ ^ vacatio„ here, the guest of XbesiïïïS* Magnificat, Te Deum and prêt Keiver, w.ll-receive for the first 
city staying with friends Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chapman. Nunc D.mmitis. There will also be sung time since her marnage at her Terence

Mrs. George Morton has returned to Anotber lucky hunter has returned with the usual harvest songs. on Thursday a“dthe mem-
her home in Harcourt after visiting a moose an(j is being congratulated, Word h&i been reçeived from Mr. and Mies Mary Lucaa ^ univer.
friends in town. namely, Mr. Stanley Robinson. Mrs. Jesee T. Prescott, at Montreal, to bers ofthe t! rJ^afternoon at her home

Miss Beatrice Oulton, of Petitcodiac, Mr and Mrs. Richard Gillespie are re- the ef£ect that every hope is being held sity last Saturday aftem
spent part of the week in town. ceivina congratulations, cause, twins, a , to them for a successful operation on on Weldon street.The blisses Britten, of Salisbury, are 7, ' aL „7T their little son Clayton, whom they took Among the new arrivals m town on Sat
spending a week with Mrs. Fred Wil- ahd glrL -----------r l to the Royal Victoria Hospital last week, urday^ a baby^daughter to Mr. and

UaMiss Hattie Tweedie left on Saturday WOODSTOCK. ^Mr^Anhur Keith has returned from hie A concert by the faculty o£ J'It .
evening’s maritime express on a trip to 0ct. 14._Mr. E. J. Clarke vacation _ , ^Xlen^^^ridTy evening Oct ”
Montreal and Toronto. and Mary Clarke left today for a Miss Mary Allan went to Petitcodiac Beeth , teachers will ap-

Mrs. William Kendy and daughter, weeks' visit with Mr. and'Mrs, Her- Friday to spend Sunday with her paren s. r . music lovers
FHHyrFS XCTwB.ThW, of Bristol, spent “

J. E. McNamara. last week in town. Ex-bhenff Ly , I* and Mrs. Thomas Burns and two
An event of much interest took place was here this week. ^ returned home on Monday after

at three o’clock on Wednesday, Oct. 7, at , nrnnnp spending the summer with Mrs. Burns
:V the home of Mr. and Mrs, 8. McKibbin, ST. GEORGE. mother, Mrs. George Oulton, of Cape Tor-

Kibbin ^was united in marriage to Mr, St. George, Oct. 15.—Sunday ^ ™Mr "Ired White was married this morn-
Alexander Boyer Burpee, eldest son o the Roman Cathohe church confirmation Rate Cormier, of Middle
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Burpee, of service was held at 10 o clock wnen tfi 8 the Roman Cathohc church
Brownville, Maine. The ceremony was ty-three candidates were confirmed Bmh ^ ’Father Leblanc.
performed by Rev. G. D. Ireland, about op Casey preached ‘ J wîs lis- Mrs. E. E. Styles, of Bayfield, who has
fifty friends being present. Miss Bessie mons morning and *v*m“g- a"d 7 the been very ill, ie convalescent.
McKibbin assisted the bride, while Mr. tened to with marked ^cor- Mrs. Dovey Allen, of Cape- Spear, was
Donald Burpee acted as best man. The close. The church i„ Sackville, recently, en route to Ik-
bridal gown was of white net over white ated with cut ^ “ tb Rev lat‘icr ton, where she will be the guest of her
taffeta silk, and that of the bridesmaid, The visiting clergjman daughter, Miss Nellie Allen,
of Nile green eolienne over silk. Doyle, of Milltown, w^o soine y y Mr Milton Peacock, of Spence Settle-

The out of town guests were Mr. and ago was in *arge °f this pansh. m{mt; ]eft reyntly for Boston, where he
Mrs. T. C. Burpee, of Moncton; Mr. and op Casey and Rev. Fath win undergo an operation.
Mra. Frank Murchie, of Edmundeton, Mr. the guests of Rev. Fatfcer Cam n william P. Dobson, of Amherst
and Mrs. C. K. Howard, of Brownville; the Misses Cf8° T'nha tl1e'v viaited L'E- left last week for Boston, where she will
and Mr. Charles Howard, of Fredericton, returning to St. ‘r janada visit her son, Mr. R. A. Dobson.
Mr. and Mrs. Burpee left in Supennten- tang, the future winter P°rt Catnouo The friends of Mr. James Wheaton, of
dent Burpee’s private car, attached to the The ladies o exceiient supper to Upper Sackville, will be glad to hear that
evening express for a trip to the coast: church served a m”te3day“evening The he is recovering from his recent serious

The bride was the recipient of many their L° -rfthe BuDPer were Mrs. illness,
costly gifts, among them being a magmfi- lad7pa “o’Neili Mrs Coffey, Mrs. Mar- 
cent set of mink furs from the groom; a James Mrs. George rran-
chest of silver, from the Baird Company, shul!, Mrs. Leila ton, mm ’ * Ge0rge

St. Andrews, Oct. 15.-Mrs. Frank P- with whom, the bride had Murray*" Mrs. Patrick Lynott and Mrs.
McColl gave a dinner party to a number grapher for some years; one hund7;d d , r ,rrv Murnhv pies and cakes—Mrs. Mc- 
“ kdy friends on Wednesday, Mrs. Green ,ars i„ gold, besides several snbstantaal ^ ^^Hartt; tea and coffee- 
of Digby (N. S.), being the guest of hon- cheques; also many pieces of very valuable ‘ nKam; Ice cream-Migs Annie Phil- 
or. The ladies invited were Mrs. Howard cut glass, china and “lver- , , . Ups. candy—Misses Annie Curran and
Grimmer, Mrs. Frank P. Bernard, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. -James A. Gibson Annie Murray; guess cake—Miss Mono
Jules Thebaud, Mrs. N. M. Clarke, Mrs. day for a trip to Boston. , McGrattan, Mrs. Paul Riordan, Mrs. John
Babbit, Mrs. Edwin A, Oockburn. a.nd Miss Rowena Ketchum is the guest 6 McGrattan, Jr., Mrs. Jennie Southard,

Powers of St. John (N. B.). Badge Mr. and Mrs. T. Carleton L. Ketdium. Harry Lynch, Misses Mary O’Neill,
the amusement alter dinner: Mies Eva Newcomb attended the musi- . • Prauw Annie Bradley, Fanny

„ „ , [j- r Mrs. BalAit entertained at bridge on ea) (estival In Bangor last week, returning . , Agyen XD’Neill, Alma Coffey,
Andover, N.B., Oct. 15.—Mr. Jams C. Thurgday evening. Mrs; Green, Mrs. home on Monday. Margaret McLaughlin, Kate McCarter,

Porter left on Saturday for . > Prank P Barnard, Mrs. Frank P. Me- Mrs. Allan McLean, of Bristol, was a ' Murray, Janie Murray; ushers—
Where he will sail for Havana, Cuba, Coll and Mrs. Howard Grimmer were vj8itor in town last week. Messrs Leo McGrattan, Arthur Frauley,
see what can be done in opening up th amQng the guests, delicious refreshments Mr. W. S. Sutton left on Tuesday for ^ McHugh and Louis McGrattan; car- 
potato market in that ^Country. , were served during the evening. Cabane, Quebec. . . vers—Messrs. Ed. HcGrattan and W.

Mrs. Wp- Curry left on Saturday for Mre T R Wren gave a tea to a few Mrs. L. E. MacFarlane, of Hartland, tt. tickets—Messrs. James Bogue
the Barony to visit her old home tor some £r£ends on Monday evening of this week. epent a few days of last week in town. , George Frauley.
weeks. Mrs. George Smith is at Presque Isle Mies Marion Dibblee left on Monday ... jenrde Coutts whose marriage to

Miss Sarah Pickett left on Tuesday for enjoyjng a month’s visiting among friends. ey( ning for Montreal, after a visit m Boone of Boston, takes place this 
St. John, accompanied by her mother and Mra Snuth’l8 many friends here wm her town, . month, was tendered a linen shower by
sister, Louise. They will visit friends & very pleasant visit. Rev. M. S. Grafton, of St. John, spent hgr ]ad frien<is on Thursday evening,
in St. John and Kingston for a few weeks Mrg Jobn Davidson Grimmer gave a gunday iri town. Sir William VanHorne and Lady Van__
when Miss Sarah will go to Camden \ ir- tea party on Friday evening for the plea- Mrs Noble, of Bristol, was a guest in H o£ Montreal, were in town this 1 { gt john, arrived Fri-
ginia, to resume her professional work. 6ure o£ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mowat. t(Jwn during a £ew days of last week. week d.v -Jlisthe guest of her sister, Mrs.

Mr. Aron Allen. St. John West n ho Thosc enjoying were Mr. and Mrs. James Miss Mary Hipwell is visiting relatives ()n Wednesday morning the home of y’ ^th whom she intends
has been visiting his cousin, Mrs. Wiley, Mowat o£ Edmunds Captain and Mra. ^ gt John. Mr. and Mrs. Russel Hanson was bright fFAjng the winter,
returned home last Thursday... _ Mowat of Liverpool (Eng.), Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Arthur H. M. Hay, manager of B. and y w££b flowers and guests, it being sPf, * . Mrs C. B. Herrett left Wed-

Mrs. Marshall Tibbitts is visiting her R E Armstrong, Rev. A. W. and Mra- N g in Belmont, Ontario, who lias been th WPdding day of their only daughter, ' * (lriving trip through Albert
daughter, Mra. C. D. Pickett, H.llandale, Mahon_ Captain Keay and Miss Keay, viaiting hig £ather, Mr, Wallace W. Hay, Misg EUa Hanson and Mr. Harry F. on a ™ S
for a few days. *~T~ , v j Mr- and Mrs- G- Harold Stickney. je££ on Saturday for a sliort visit in tit. cook. The ceremony took place at nine ’ . T do of Moncton, arrived

Mr, A. J. McKeegan, who >as had Mia8 Ethel Cummings of the Algonquin Gçorge before returning to his duties 0’c]ock, Rev. E. Thorpe, pastor of the ’ ^ B d a £ew days with Mrs.
charge of the Presbyterian church dunng Btaff, is visiting in tit. John (N. B.). q-ke lecture on “A trip to the Pan- presbyterian church, officiating. The Z -n
the summer, preached his,farewell sermon Mre. Frank P. Barnard a“d Anglican Congress,” delivered by Arch- gue3tfl were the immediate friends of the 'Mias F1“repce Killam, who is attending
on Sunday evening and left on Wednes- Mrs. Green, of Digby (N. ti.), w t o dfi Raymond in the Parish Hall last contracting parties. The bride wore her b [ t Moncton visited her home here
day to resume his studies at Pme Hill, gt. Stephen (N. B.), for a few days plea- week wasJmuch enjoyed by a large audi- traveling gown of brown chevron cloth ̂ “t week
Halit ax, N.S. ..... sure this week. „ ence.’ ,, with hat to match and looked very smart. Mr Ja^k Davidson, of Rothesay,

Miss Cassie Barton, Moncton, is visiting Rev. R. J. Langford and Miss Dorotfiy Mjg# Blanehe K Dibblee left on Mon- The bridesmaid, Miss Mabel McCarrol, j t o{ Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Goggin
her sister, Mrs. Judson Manger Langford were passengers on Momky s ^ ^ spend a {ew ^ j„ St. John, the wore a pretty costume of blue The groom fof a ahort time last week.

Miss May Armstrong returned to Boston tram for Boston (Mass.), where M t o{ Mr6_ Harold Schofield. had the support of Mr, Willard Hanson c y Herrett, who was spenmng
on Wednesday. She was accompanied by Langford will enter Massachusetts uen A L Baird has returned to Hart- After a wedding breakfast, Mr. and Mrs. week along the North Shore, return-
her sister, Miss Annie Armstrong, who eral Hospita for treatment. Miss LUy ]and after 6pending a £ew days in town. Cook left on the morning train for Wood- ed gaturda
will take a position as stenographer Morris, protessional nurse of Boston ^ Hanington, of St. John, is the stock and on their return will spend the Mr and Mrs_ Charles Harris, M
and typewriter. - T (Mass.), who has beenme^oy*ng a™6ta“. guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Connell. winter with the bade s mother. ihc G Harris and Miss McKay, of Mon

Mrs. Geo. T. Baird and Mrs. James Me- vacation here for a number o£ J t, XliFa Rev. F. J. McMurray spent the latter groom’s present to the bade was a go d afid Mr and Mrs. John Humphreys,
Phail, Mrs. D. W. Hopkins and Miss compamed them, and will attend to Jlies q£ the week jn johpvMe. bracelet and to the bndesmaid a gold Sackvi11e> were here Thursday, attend-
Laura Hopkins, left on Wednesday for Langlord d“"°gLangford wUl be Mra. J, W. Stevens, of Fairville, was brooch, set with pearls and b"1Ua”b8a ing the funeral of the late Mr. Leonard 
Boston. . WJuto.m Boston Mr » a guest in town during a few days of Mr. A. H. W Hay a(former, ™anag"rt gteeves.

The body of the Indian, Mitchel Mol- the guest ot Mr. 1. R. Wfieeiock. Miss * o£ tbe Bank of Nova Scotia, in town, but
ton who was reported to be drowned on Langford’s very many friends y Mrs S Haydn Shaw and Mrs. Henry now manager at Belmont, Ont., is visit-
Satürday, Sept. 23, was found yesterday hope to vrelcome her af-b je y M of Hartland, attended the W.C. ing friends in St. George and receiving a
at the Tobique Rocks. A coroners in- much benefited by the treatment sue wi convention in town last week. most cordial welcome
quest will be held today. receive. Leverett Clark, of St. Stephen, Miss Angelo of Windsor N. S., is the

fSS »' mX - Cot'iK* f-.-
5Sd'!rs,“C*AnXX"Sjr wSu“Sa»‘lu“>«, »,

ST if£SS"£l ÏÏVeS *& Blackadar, a ^ 
dining room. Among the guests were Mrs. gave a very interesting lecture in the Re- 
Langtord, Mrs. E. L. Street, Mrs. Ma- formed Baptist church on Monday even- 
hon, Mrs. M. N. Cockburn, Mrs. J. D. ing.
Grimmer, Miss Whitlock, Mrs. De Wolfe,
Miss Morris, Miss Bessie Wren, Miss May 
Morris.

Miss Nora
Clarke, Miss Clara Gove spent Sunday in 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Miss Ida Graham was a passenger on
Monday’s train for Boston, where she will Sussex, Oct. 15.—Dr. A. B. Teakles left gmitll
remain for one month. on Saturday last for a short visit to his Rev" Aqu;]]a Lucas left on Monday for

Miss Pearl Graham is in St. John (N. mother and sister, in- foe ton. „ ^-cat jndies where he expects to
B.), visiting friends. j Mr. and Mrs. Ora P. Kmg, Miss EUa d severai months.

Several carcasses of moose have been i DeBoo, and Mr. E. Connoly went to bai- v„ Andrews and Mrs. H. Humphrey,
brought to town by the following hunts- ' mon River on Friday of last week. deleeates to the W. C. T. U„ which was
men: the Messrs. James McDowell, S. E. I Dr. John Macaulay, Mrs. Macaulay and . Woodstock last week, returned
Field, Fred Lceman and Will- Rollins, all ; gonj Beverly, of Grand Manan, are guests Monday evening,
having enjoyed the sport very much. ! this week of the doctor s mother, Mrs. Spence, of Port Elgin, is

Mr. Russel Maloney, of New York City, John Macaulay, Mam street. j:„- a £ew weeks in New YorK.
is visiting his aunt and unde, Mr. and] Mrs. A. Miller and children, visited -1^ Arthur Thompson, of Newton 
Mrs. Albert E. Shaw. ; Moncton last week. (Mass)* was the guest last week of his

Miss Bessie Quinn, who is nurse-train- : d. C. Dawson, superintendent ot the v* • > Mr Charles Thompson, Upper
ing m Bm-iton (Mass.), returned to hsr Western Union Telegraph Co., spent Sun- .
chosen work on Wednesday, after a happy day in Sussex, with J. Arthur Freeze, p']ara Brown, of Albert, who was
vacation here with Mr. and Mrs. Henry ; Church Ave. i .Handing the teachers’ institute last week
Quinn. I Mrs. E. Hazen, of Tasadena (Cal.), who , at^7™ggupst of her aiBter, Mrs. Banms-

Mr. Edward V room, of St. Stephen (N- has been spending the summer with her Charles street.
B.), called on tit. Andrews tnends on ' mother, Mrs. T. E. Arnold, left for her » Frances Brownell, of Jolicure, was 
Friday last. , home Monday. She was accompanied > - st o£ the Misses Johnson last

Mrs. Hagameyer, son and daughter re- ; AIis« Mary Macaulay, who will spend the 
turned to Boston (Mass.) on Monday, winter in California for the benefit ot her • Bepf.je qyieaten, of Grant, spent
Their visit "here to Mr. and Mra. George, health. . , clmdav with her father, Mr. Daniel
F. Hibbard was much enjoyed. j Miss Della Daly was in St. John las bykfaten> of Upper Sackville.

Mr. John Peacock, golf expert, took, week. , „„„ - - wt;ls Dorris Ayer and her brother,
Monday's train for Houlton on a very : Mrs. A. Sherwood, of HiHsboro, was in - were Bt8 o£ Dr. Ayer and Mrs. 
happy mission, and while there will be 1 Suesex this week, the guest of Mrs. G. . * ’ q( Petjtcodiac last Friday,
united in marriage with Miss Edith Young Sherwood. , ‘ and Mrs. Firth, of Campbcllton,
only daughter of Mr. John Young, ot Miss Alice Thompson left on Saturday been viglting £riends and rela-
Houlton (Ale.). The newly wedded coup!--, for New York, to be present ab tba ”ia ■ } le£t for their home on Mon
will go to Pinehuret IN. C.), lor the] riage of her brother, which took place on tires 

The very best wishes of the Wednesday. .. . ' ' '
friepds of Mr. and Mrs. Peacock are ex- Mr. William Golding and bride, arnved 
tended to them. home on Friday last. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Nesbitt, of Cam- Rev. R. G. Fulton, of Woodstock, was
bridge (Mass.), are guests of Mr. and in Sussex this week.
Mrs Charles Chapman at present. Mrs. John Corbett, ofMoncton is the

Mrs. J. Sidney McMaster entertained guest of her mother, Mis. Jasper u.um 
friends at tea on Monday, Mr. and Mrs. I mond. . .,. . RxJames Mowat were the guests of honor. | Mre. E. A. Charters - is vi g 

Mi's. U. M. Gove is in tit. Stephen with • John,

her daughter, Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, who 
has been very ill, but is now recovering.

Mrs. Howard Grimmer was in tit. Ste
phen for a few days this week.

A party of ladies visited Calais and tit. 
Stephen on Saturday laet, among whom 
were Mrs. Joseph- Handy, Mrs. Thomta 
Pendlebury, Mrs. McLeod, Mrs. William 
J. Richardson and Miss Georgia Richard
son.

5 FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

i
b

on
Î

added recently. Congratulations are many., ,fhe F,ridej 
Mr. Harvey Murray, of Bostoi), passed. 1 - --

through Sackville, last week, en

"lui; of ourone

tnrougn cacjsv.nc, — route for
Boteford, to visit friends and relatives al
ter an absence of thirty-five years.

Mrs. Grace, of Moncton, is the guest 
of her brother, Mr. W. E. Barnes, of 
West Sackville. _

The stork paid a visit to the home ot 
Mr and Mrs. Russel Hoch, of Boston, 
on Friday and left a son and daughter. 
Mrs. Hoch, who was formerly Miss Ruth 
Wliitcomb, has many friends who will of- 
fer congratulations.

Dr. Andrews was in Hillsboro on Fri
day.

</
ê' -i ' lottetown, P.E.I., and is now again atten

ding to the public business with his cus
tomary good natured alacrity.

Mrs. F. B. Francis, St. John, and her 
mother, Mrs.. McFarland,, of Montreal, 
made the river trip to Hampton on Sat- 
urday and returned to the city by the 
evening I.C.R. train.

Mr. and Mre. Arnold S. Mabee, Hamp- 
ton Village, celebrated the eleventh anni
versary of their wedding by a pleasant 
party of friends, who offered their con
gratulations and spent a very agreeable 
evening with music, games and refresh-
principal H. G. Perry and his sister-in- 
law, Miss Page, of the Hampton Consoli
dated School, were confined to their home 
on Monday and Tuesday by attacks of the 
prevailing colds and influenza, their duties 
being temporarily performed . to 8“b6'7 
tutes. They were again in their places on 
Wednesday, although not altogether re
covered from their illness.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McLeod expect to 
vacate their home, Ashholm, Hampton 
Station, in a few days, and will take 
board at Lindon Heights, with Mr. and 
Mrs. N. M. Barnes, Everett street, their 
beautiful property below the station hav-
•vrSsXfc ». •»{
of St. Stephen, will spend the winter jit 

Station, and take rooms with

ROTHESAY.
; Rothesay, Oct. 15.-Thc ever popular an
nual “Sports Day” was held at “Nether-

wellwood” on Friday afternoon, and 
attended. A good programme 
.bad been arranged, these took place on 
itfit tennis lawn and were as follows: 

Straight race—Won by Miss D. Wilson. 
Sack race—Miss D. Wilson.
Potato® race—Mias Ursula Whalley. 
Bean race—Miss Doris Murray.

- Threè-legged race—Mieses Dorothy Phair 
land lrine McArthur.

Obstacle race—Miss Catherine McAvity. 
„ Threacr and needle race—Misses Irene 
-McArthur and Dorothy Phair. 
tv These were all well contested, and af-

A spirited

was 
of races

I
.

t

f
“forded much amusement, 
game of basket ball between the old and 

.new girls followed. Miss Alice Green 
Being captain of the old, and Miss Erika 
Wilrich of the new. The old girls 

■;jthe match, though it was not an easy 
victory. A very pretty scene was that 
when there was a showing of class “col- 
ore” and the giving of class “calls.” 
Prizes had been offered for the best in 

'each case. The pretty white dresses of 
..the girls as they formed in class groups 
»lnade a mpat effective background for the 
“flags and trimmings of the different 
classes, the colors being red, green, pur- 

>ple and blue. Where all were so good, 
it was not easy to decide on the prize 
winners, which, however, was settled by 
vote of the visitors—and were presented 

t-by Mr. West to the class of 1909 and the 
Primary. Later,. a number of interested 
friends arranged for a prise to be given 
to each class.

Mr. Henry Gilbert is leaving today on
a week’s hunting trip,..............

; Mrs. Murphy,. < 'StV . Jtitp, is voting 
: her daughter, Mrs. Avery, on College 
. Hill.
,, Misses May and Chrissie Robinson are 
spending a short time with relatives at 
tiagetown.

The Rothesay branch of the Woman’s 
-, Auxiliary met at “The Rectory” on Mon

day afternoon to arrange its winter work.
. The Girls branch meets on Friday.

Mrs. Joseph Kennedy and Miss Jack
son left on Monday for a short visit to 
St. Martins.

, 1 Mr. and Mre. John A. Calhoun, of Sa-
vannah, who have spent some weeks with 

r -relatives here, leave for home on .Friday.
Mrs. and Miss Davidson entertained on 

. Saturday afternoon at a very pleasant 
thimble party.

Miss Ethel Baird, who has been the 
guest of Mr.. and Mrs. John Mitchell, 
went home to St. John at the week-end.

* Mrs. James W. Barnes and daughter, 
Mitfi Ethel, spent Friday here and. attend- 

» ed the sports at Netherwood, where Mi» 
Marion Barnes is a pupil.

J At the closing games of, the tennis tour
nament, which were played here on Sat
urday, Mre. W. A. Harrison and Mra. 
Roydea Thomson defeated Miss Alice 
Davidson and Mise Sophie Robertson, in 
the -ladies’ doubles, and Mre. Royden

- Thomson won from Miss Muriel Fair- 
.- weather in the ladies’ singles. The club s 
“cups were presented.

Mrs. David Robertson and Misses Rob-
- prison have removed from “The Cottage
- to “The Grove.”

Mr. P, F. Blanchet is at Blackville on 
: a hunting trip.

Mre. Chester 0. MacDonald, of Havana 
-(Cuba), and Mrs. John M. MacDonald, of 
. Weymouth, who have been visiting Mrs. 

Magee, Quispamsie, left for Weymouth on 
Monday morning.

" Mr. John Purdy and Miss Dorothy 
Purdy, who were a few days guests at 
the Kennedy House, returned to St. John, 
on Saturday. , ,. ,

Rev. R. W. Anglin will preach his fare
well sermon in the Presbyterian church 

’on Sunday afternoon, at 3.30 o’clock.
' Mr. and Mre. James F. Robertson and 

Mr. and Mre. T. E. G. Armstrong and 
last Saturday’s visit-

| l ! won 1 Ii
AMHERST.

Amherst, N. S., Oct. 16,-Miss Blanche 
Bigney, of Joggins Mines, spent Sunday 
at her home here.

Mrs. A. R. Emerson, of Dorchester, and 
Mre F W. Emerson, of Moncton, were 
guests ôf Mrs. J. Alex Christie last week.

Mr. C. R. Smith has returned home 
from Boston, Mass. .

Mrs. W. B. Murdock, Spang street en
tertained a large number of her lady 
friends at a thimble party Faday after-
n°Mr. and Mre. George Borland, of Sand- 

gueete of Mrs. J. H.-

Hampton _

from St. John came up on Saturday s sub
urban train and returned to the city by 
the evening train. They were guests of 
Messrs. J. M. Scovil and E. A. Schofield
dlMra F. L. oieuaide, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
who has spent the summèr months at 
Hampton village, came up from the city 
by Wednesday’s suburban train.

Mrs. John F. Masters, who has spent 
the summer at the hAne of her daughter, 
Mre. John McAvity, Lakeside returned 
to her home, Leinster street,. St. John,

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., Oct. 15,-Miss Bessie 

Lawton is visiting friends in St. John.
Mrs. L. Comeau, of St. John, who has 

been visiting her old home here, returned 
to St. John a few days since, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. I. Bourque.

Miss Janie Bourque, who has been home 
on a visit, hàs returned to Boston.

Mre. H. W. Murray left town on Mon
day for a trip to Boston.

Miss Ana Tait also left on Monday to 
visit friends-in Nova Scotia and St. John.

Mrs. W. A. Russell and Miss Gertrude 
Evans were in Moncton on Tuesday.

Miss Mary Weldon is convalescent after 
being confined to her home for some time 
from the effects of a heavy cold.

Mrs. G. M. Blakney returned on Sat
urday from a few days’ visit to friends 
in Petitcodiac. *

Dr Jas. E. White and Dr. L. J. Bell- 
ivau were in St. John during the week.

L
! ) ford, Maine, are 

Arthur, Prince Arthur street.
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton, of "Onslow who 

have been spending a year to the West 
were guests of Mrs. Suttop s sister, Mrs. 
C. A. Lushy, last week.

Miss Annie Hicks, formerly of this
of Jamaica Plains, is visit mg

I,:

J ' town

S'- but now
friends in town. , .

Miss Annie Currie has returned to her
h°Mre.mj laCL Twtt,Cho£ ^‘ver Hebert. is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. John W. W ood.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Morrison have re
turned from Boston.

Mrs. George C. Townshend and aons3 
Earl and Frank, were guests of Mrs. 
Townshend’s brother, William tanning, 
last week.

Miss Helen Greenfield has returned from 
a visit to friends in Port Elgin.

Miss Jennie Kennedy, who has been 
spending the summer with Miss Bessie 
Hickman, returned to her home m Halifax 
on Tuesday.

Mre. J. M. Lothrop, of Boston, Mass., 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Heweon. ,

D. J. McLeod has returned from the 
Gulf Shore, where he has been spending 
some weeks. , _ , , x- ,

Miss Minnie McElmon, of Oxford, N-> 
8., is visiting friends in town.

Mrs. D. A. Morrison was called to fet- 
John this week by the serious illness re- 

the death of her sister, Mrs.

Mrs. E.yG. Evans and family returned 
from their summer stay at MacLarene 
Beach, Lancaster, on Wednesday, to their 
home on Main street, Hampton Station, 

Evans has recently enjoyed a plea-r Mrs.
sant visit-to Montreal.

Sheriff E. W. Lynde, of t Hopewell, Al
bert Co., has been here this week, dill- 
gently preparing the voters lists with 
Sheriff Freeze, and putting up the books 
and outfit for the several polling officers, 
in the election district of Kings-Albert. 
Nomination and declaration proceedings 
in the coming elections will take place at 
Sussex, instead of at the shir^town^

Mr. Percy Giggey, clerk1 With:J. Wm. 
Smith, Main street, station-, has retimed 
from a two weeks’ vacation at Brockton, 
Mass., which he greatly enjoyed with 
relatives afid friends.

PETITCODIAC.ST. ANDREWS.
Petitcodiac, Oct. 15.—Miss Jean Lang- 

stroth, of Sussex, spent a few days ot 
last week here the guest of Mrs. Keith.

Mrs. S. L. Stockton returned Saturday 
from a fortnight’s visit with friends in 
Moncton and Biictouche.

Mr. Charles B. Fowler, of Moncton, was 
in the village Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Wagstaff, temperance lecturer, 
was the guest of Rev. and Mr. John S. 
McFadden for several days of last week.

Mrs. Harry W. Wilson and Miss Alice 
Keith returned Saturday from a short vis
it in St. John. -

Mr. George M. Blakney, who has been 
enjoying the past few months with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Blakney, re
turned Saturday to Cambodge (Mass.)

Mr. George Johnston, of Dorchester 
(Mass.), was in the village Saturday.

Miss Jessie Killam, of Moncton, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. Allison#Jonah.

Mr. Ora Hicks, has recently returned 
the Canadian northwest.

Miss
wasANDOVER

suiting in
Guy Tapley, ' " ...

Miss Nina McKitu spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R, B. McKim, > 
Spring street. „ „ , , w"

Miss Louise Evans, of Hawkesbur},
Who is attending Mt. Alison Ladies Col
lege, spent Sunday in town with her sis
ter, Miss Gertrude Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McDonald, ot 
Windsor, N. S., are guests of Mr. Edward 
McDonald for a few days. - 

Mayor Robb, Dr. C. W. Bliss, J. - 
Christie and J. L. Allen spent two .days 
of this week gunning at Tidnish.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McPherson, of Syd
ney, were in town yesterday.

Mrs. J. W. Reid, of Pugwash, and Mr».
A. C. Blake, of Athol, are delegates to 
the ti. S. convention. . .

Mrs. C. Davjson, of Sprmghill, is to
town. . .

| Miss Myra Brannon, of Oxford, is uie 
guest of Miss Vivian Rockwell.

T. G. McKay has returned from a busi
ness trip to New Mexico.

Frank Robinson, formerly of Amherst 
of Moncton, spent Wednesday

family were among
a°rMrs Willis, who bas been visiting Mrs. 

and Mite Beard, left for home on Mon-
^Miss Bowman is the guest of Mrs. J.
S. Armstrong. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Earle were here 
Sunday, the guests of Senator and

Mrs. Domville. . , .
“ Mrs. Walter Fleming left on Monday to 

visit friends in Boston.
Messrs. W. J. Starr and Percy Fair- 

weather are home from Gagetown.
Mre. and Miss Puddington gave a very 

enjoyable thimble party on Monday after-
. n°MiS8 Lillie Raymond, of St. John, has 

been a guest at Netherwood this week. 
Miss Raymond was a graduate of the 

- school in June last.
Mr. Gordon Taylor and Mr. Walter 

Harrison have gone to Tracy Station on 
a hunting trip.

Mrs. W 
. Alton

but now 
in town.

W. H. Bond, of Claremont, is on a 
business trip to Amherst.

Mr. A. M. Angus, of Oxford, is in town 
tor a day or two. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Willband returned
____  , on Tuesday from a trip to the principal
Mrs. Gross, of Gainsville (Florida), who ; cjtjes o£ the Eastern States, 

has been visiting Mrs. James Steeves, j '['hr members of the Y. M. C. C. gave a 
went to Moncton Friday. delightful dance on Tuesday evening

Tuesday evening, Mrs. S. C. Goggin en-, which was largely attended, 
tertained a number of her lady friends at Mr- Burpee Rockwell, of Amherst Shore, 
a most enjoyable tea party, given in hon- epent Wednesday in town, 
or of her guest, Mrs. F. A. Taylor. J. s. Hickman, of Oxford, attended the

Mrs. George G. Jones gave a very meeting of the Supreme Court lie re on 
to a "few friends Wednes- Tuesday.

Principal Lay and about sixty of the 
of the D class paid a botanizing

over
/I

MONCTON
Moncton, Oct. 15.-H. H. Schaefer, of 

St. John, spent the early part of the week 
in town.

Mies Bema Corbett has gone
I

pleasant party 
day evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cleveland, who has been 
spending a month with friends at t orest 
Glen, returned home Tuesday.

trip1 to Black Point on Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Fanny Stevens, of Truro, and Mr- 

Harry Brown, of New Glasgow, are visi 
ing their sister, Mrs. Boyd Brownell.

Wm. Tighe is on a short vacation ‘o 
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Dr. C. McQ. Avard and J. K. Douglas 
in Oxford today.

H. ,1. Logan, ex M.P., has retume 
from tit. John, N, B.

Messrs. J. Fisher and VV. J. Bartlet. 
returned on Monday from Fredericton

____ __ to St.
John and will enter the Sacred Heart 
Convent School.

Mr. and

SACKVILLE.
Sackville, Oct. H.-Mr. Boyd S. Ander

son, one of the teachers who attended 
institute here last week, visited his home 
in Port Elgin before returning to Alonc-

Mr. and Mrs." J. L. Black, of-Harcourt, 
are visiting relatives in the city.

Miss Burns, of Belleisle, is spending 
a few weeks in town, the guest of her bro
ther, Mr. James Burns.

Rev. H. C. Rice, of Newcastle, who has 
been visiting his parents. Rev J. and 

n„. is —Mre E Mrs. Rice, has returned to his home m
“d Mrs. I,owes Gesner have 

guests of the Misses Duke, Lakeside road, ^ y<jrk and Atlantic City on a
“S1EwL*M;»e.. W.='. Mi. WM.,» w,

'srÆTSj aar* —
afternoon, at which Mre. j. R. Burns and daughter, Missmitted of the work done^nd Mnc.es ^re. ^ ^ Montrea, to vis,t

friends. „ ,
Mr. H. C. Burns, of Salisbury, was 

among the week's visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Palmer, of Sussex, 

arc visiting friends in town.
Mr. Thomas Muray, of Sackville, spent 

part of the week in the city.
Mr. K. Bezanson ie enjo>ing a holiday 

trip to Boston. r •.
Miss Helen Glenso, of Melrose (MassJ, 

of her cousin, Mrs. D.

BATHURST.Mrs W. E. Flewelling and little eon, 
have returned from a month s visit 

to friends in New York.
Mrs. Gray, of Fairville, spent a few 

days of last week in town.
Mrs. J. W. Olmstead, of Fredericton, 

visitor in towp last week.

Bathurst, N. B„ Oet. 15.—Miss Bessie 
Bishop returned during the week from 
Woodstock, where she had been visiting j are 
Mrs. J. S. Creighton. 1 1

Mrs. R. D. Southwood returned on Fri
day from a visit to Portland (Me.)

Mr. and Mre. Richard O’Leary, of
Richibucto, made a brief stay here, hav- Junction. rv.in„«nrnnd
ing ridden through in their automobile. Henry Mooring and son. of Collmgn ood 

Mrs. James R. Armstrong is making a Corner, were in town today, 
risit to friends in Newcastle. Dr. Miner, o Calais. Me visited hi.

Mies Cora Ellis, professional nurse, of brother, Mr. Albert Miner this week. 
Boston, is here to spend a vacation with Mr. George Marshall, of Labrador, jaid 
her mother, Mrs. R. Ellis. a short visit to his family here.

Mrs Robert Ramsav has returned from Mrs. N. T. Rockwell entertained a num- 
Portland (Me.), where she spent the past ber of the young people ^ 
few months visiting relatives. daughter, Miss \ man, on Monday even

Miss Ynnie Melvin, who has been in j ing. Games and music furnished entev 
Bathurst since July, returned to Boston tamment and a dainty lunch brought to 
m Sfltnrdav 4 an end a very pleasant e\ enmg.

Mre. S. Bishop returned this week from Mr. and Mrs. H. C" 0wJk 
Montreal after a stay of two weeks. boro, were vtsitors m town ttns

Miss G Williams, of Moncton, is a Mr. Johnson, of tbe \\ llson Lumn« 
guest of Mre. A. N. DesBrisay. Co.. Toronto, is in Amherst for a fee

Air Herbert Ramsay’s many Bathurst 
friends are delighted to see him here from 
Portland (Me.), to spend a vacation.

Misses V. and M. O’Donnell, who spent 
the summer months at their home here, 
returned to Portland (Me.), this week.

Mrs. E. P. McKay has gone to Boston 
for a short visit.

Mrs. Looson, of Buffalo, who was here 
to attend the wedding of her son, has re
turned to her home.

The teachers in the village schools are 
having holidays this week, the schools 
being closed on account of scarlet fever.

The Ecclesiastical Conference for the 
Catholic clergy of the Chatham diocese 
was held at the residence of Rev. b. J.
Doucet, at Grand Ance this week.. ,,__ .

Mr J Neilson, who has been a guest her home m Moncton. ..
. , x,,.„ t t Harrineton will Mrs. lxeady Lamgan and Miss Emma

i l to Chatham this week Donaher went to tit. John Wednesday to
guests I ^Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. (Continued on page 7, second column.)

ton.I. C. R. _ Jennie Fawcett, of Upper Sack- 
vifie, left last week for Winnipeg.

Miss Margaret George, of Upper back- 
left last week for Lower Coverdale, 

she will be the guest of Miss

MissO'Halloran, Miss Bessie was a
HAMPTON SUSSEX. ville,

■where

'

in honor of heremployed, which were

WTheedea^ of Mr. James A. Yeomans 
of Smithtown, has caused much regret at 
his sudden removal and widespread sym
pathy with his widow and family.

The death occurred on Tuesday of the 
infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Johii Yaug- 
han at their home, Hampton station.

Air. Clarence Dixon, a clerk in the store 
of the G. & G. Flewwelling Co Hampton 
village, was seized with a stroke ot para- 

' lysis last week, and still lies in a precari
ous condition at his home in Central Nor-

■

clave. .
Mre. George Christie is recovering from 

her recent serious illness.is the guest
^ Mr. H. R. Emmerson, Jr., of Toronto, 
is spending a few days in town.

Mrs. AValter Mitchell, of Ilexton, 
the guest of Mrs. E. S. Scott.

Mrs. W. B. McKay and Miss Grace 
McKay, of Sussex, are visiting friends in 
the city. ,

Mr. Gordon Bowser, of the Royal Bank 
staff, spent Sunday at his old home in 
Rexton.

Mre. „
days, the guest of Mrs. D. W. .Harper.

REXTON'
Rexton. N. B., Oct. 16.-Mrs. A. D 

Archil» id went to tit. John on Tuesday 
to visit friends.

Mre. R. P. Doherty, who has been vis- 
iting her husband's former home here, 
left on Tuesday for her home in Great 
Village, N. S.

Mrs. Alfred AAoods returned to lid 
home in Moncton Tuesday after a short 
visit to her father, David Palmer.

Mrs. Wood ville Ingram, who has been 
visiting friends here, left on Tuesday for

is:

t0Mrs. F. A. Young, Lakeside road, whose 
life -was despaired of for some days, has 
Shown marked evidence of recuperation, 
and it now seems as though she may re
cover sufficient strength to admit of a 
further surgical operation which her medi-

- cal attendants deem necessary.
Professor Killam, of the Mount Allison 

Institutions, spent from Friday afternoon 
till Monday morning in a visit to faends 
at Hampton Station.

Mr. Ambrose Williamson, Western 
night operator at Hampton Station, spent 
a nortion of his annual vacation in a 
,jjt to his sister, Mrs. Wright, of Char-

Al'rs. Douglass Chapman, of Amherst, 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. f. G. 
McCready. , ,

Mrs. Gourlie, of Summerside, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. N- 
Beal, left last week for Montreal.

Mr. Beaiard Bowser returned from the 
west on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oulton, were

H. S. Bell is in Riverside for a few winter.

K. R. SI1PP. B. . - - -R. B. Hanson. B. A., I*L. »

Slipp & Hanson
FREDERICTON, N. B. 

Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotl*. 
Lons distance telephone connection. I*r *
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